
 

 

JIM & EMI CIVALE 
MISSIONARIES TO THE SAMOAN ISLANDS 

Testifying ... repentence toward God, and faith  

toward our Lord Jesus Christ.  ACTS 20:21 

NOVEMBER 1, 2021 (ISSUED OCTOBER 23) 
Dear Praying Friends,   
   

The month of October and the commonwealth of Pennsylvania (where Emi and I were almost all month) have been good to us! 

We were marvelously hosted in church services, missions conferences, a rally, and a three-day Bible-thon on wfbm radio.   
 

We did face a couple challenges as well.  Our youngest son came down with covid and gave us a scare one night when he had to 

be taken to the hospital due to bleeding in one of his ears.  It turns out that the bleeding was not related to the covid—except that 

it was aggravated by his deep coughing —and he was treated and sent home that same night.  Praise God he is over both the ear 

infection and covid.  Later in the month Emi got sick while we were on the road, fighting a cough, fever, congestion, aches and 

fatigue.  We were relieved when she tested negative for covid.  Emi, too, is feeling better with only mild symptoms remaining. 
 

Samoan Bible Project update: When we wrote last month, Emi and I had raised 

$13,600 of the needed $80,000 for our Samoan Bible project.  What a difference a 

month can make!  We’ve now raised $67,570, leaving only $12,430 to go!  Much of 

that incredible increase in October came in during the three-day Bible-thon hosted by 

Faith Baptist Church in Beaver Springs, PA.  A week later, we returned to that church 

to participate in their missions conference and got to meet a gentleman who gave 

$10,000 during the Bible-thon.  Brother Eric Stahl blessed us not only with his 

donation, but also with a copy of a book he authored, America’s Last Warning.  Now 

that we’ve raised over 80% of the total needed, the printer is setting up to start printing 

next month.  If you wish to give toward the remaining $12,430, please mail in your gift (with “Bibles” in the memo line) to   

Jim Civale #1325 / P.O. Box 9 / Harrison, TN  37341, or give online at jimcivale.edifyhub.com/donate/. 
   

Back in Samoa:  The two church plants continue to be capably led by Pastors Wairaki Tooala and Ropati Tumanuvao.  Both 

churches celebrated White Sunday (Children’s Day) on the second Sunday of the month.  As I explain every year, all parts of 

the services that Sunday are conducted by the children and youth.  Here are a few pictures.   
 

As always, we thank you, covet your prayers, and cherish your friendship.            Your grateful friends,  
 

 White Sunday Pictures 
 

# 1  Children and youth   

       of Asau Baptist  

       Church in Samoa  

       (left top) 
 

#2  Youth of Vai o le Ola  

      Baptist Church in   

      American Samoa  

      (left bottom) 
 

#3  Deacon Mino and  

      Mrs. Allamanda’s  

      children in American  

      Samoa  (right) 
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